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MOUNTAIN EAGLE
IT SCREAMS! Whitesburq. Kentucky, Thursday, April 13, 1961

SYLVAN SCENE Bad Branch, high on Pine Mountain above Bad Branch Falls, and
that's Sen. Archie Craft at left, leading a delegation of state and national parks representatives
on a hiking tour of Pine Mountain's scenic wonders. Two representatives of the National Parks
Service looked over the Pine Mountain area that has been proposed for development as a state
park. The national parks men had little to say about their mission, but did indicate they are"

conducting a nation-wi- de survey of potential national parks sites that could be developed during
the next few decades as the nation's population increases. The national parks men were accom-
panied by two state parks representatives and were escorted around Pine Mountain by Craft, Ray

Collins, Fred Coffey, Tom Gish, Estill Blair, Roy Crawford and the Rev. Robert Owens.

Grand jurors
find little crime

The April Letcher County
grand jury reported this week
that it had found the county "in
good shape, criminally speak-

ing" and commended law en-

forcement officers for the "good
job they are doing. "

The jury said most of the com-

plaints brought before it involv-

ed the desertion of children and
a rash of break-in- s, mostly by
minors.

Circuit Judge J. L. Hays told
the grand jurors when he in-

structed them in their duties
last week that he thought the
county was not in bad shape so
far as crime is concerned.

The grand jury, like most of
its predecessors in recent months,
recommended condemnation of
the Letcher County jail and
construction of a new one.

It also recommended some
improvements at the court-

house, calling for:
New plumbing throughout,

a new roof, lights in the down-

stairs hall, a better place to
store the voting machines and
painting and cleaning inside
every room.

The jury said it had heard 60

witnesses and returned a totla of
37 indictments. The indict-
ments included:

,
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William N. Taylor, operating
motor vehicle upon public high-

way while intoxicated; Morris
Morgan, cold check; Wallace
Hall, child desertion; Lawerence
Slone, child desertion; Clark

(Continued on Page 2)

MINOR MIRACLES
The transformation of the Let-

cher County Public Library is

told in pictures on Pages 10 and
11 of this week's Mountain Ea-

gle, In observance of American
Library Week, which starts Sun-

day.
Next week's Mountain Eagle

will carry pictures of the Jen-

kins Public Library, which Is

celebrating its 10th anniversary
this month. (Story on Page 2).

DOWN THE STRETCH
Letcher County voters will

pick from a total of 141 can-

didates at next month's primary
election.

That's the number who had
filed when the deadline came
Saturday.

Next week's Mountain Eagle
will carry a facsimile of the pa-

per ballot to be used by abscn- -
tee voters, showing position of
candidates on the ballot.

Here's how.the two new grade schools to be built this year in Letcher County will look when they're
completed. Drawings are-b- the Harlan firm of Perkins, Threadgill and Associates, which is serv-

ing as architects for the buildings. Letcher Fiscal Court sold bonds to finance them Tuesday. The
two schools are similar,' except that the Campbell's Branch school (above) is smaller. The small

sketches are end views. Contracts already have been awarded, and construction will start soon.


